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i IDEAS
j Unroii Alphonw Rothschild who

died In I othor day doomed
It n service to tho young men of
Franco who worn desirous of oinnlnl
lug his success in humnens and be ¬

coming grunt capitalists to distribute
among them cards on which vcro
printed tho following HH to Imbils
fad conduct

Shun liquor
Daro to go forward
Xuror Iw discouraged
Ho polite to everybody
Employ your time well
Never toll business lies

Pay your debts promptly
lie prompt in everything
Hear nil troubles patiently
Do not reckon upon chances

Mnko no useless acquaintances
Be brave in tho struggle of lifo

Maintain your integrity us n metal
thing

Never npiwar to bo something
inoro than you nro

Tnko luau to consider thou decide
positively

Carefully examine into every detail
of your business

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

It ill said contractors by tho
acorn are at Frankfurt to submit huts
for the now state IIQUHH It Is hoped
that Kentucky sent build n state
luniMVwithont n graft scandal

It is salt Jerry Simpson Is dying
In Mexico Ho inado much sport for I

I

r

dinary cajmulty Ho made ninny
friends in Congress who will IMJ sorry
to hear of his death

C 14Mulvln tho loIn KM
joint wrecker wanted In loin on

the charge of having blown up three
I joints with dynamite linn IXMJII ar
rcHlcd mill is in jail in Kansas City
Has Ho nays he blow up tho joints
because their owners upon n curtain
occasion inducud him to drink n
quantity of whiskey which almost

It killwl him Thoro is seine ground
of reason in such n plea when those
who nro sworn to enforce tho law
fail to give the helpless reasonableprobellontl

Tlu Governor °of j r un IIOH

nki d the FtHJernl Qoveniinoiil to
take charge of tho situation In that
Blalo Ills such n lire eating
neighbor iw Governor Vanlman of
MiHtiHsippi he does well to throw
responsibility Unolo San

1riMtdent Itix ovttlt preached n
short sermon to the Christian Broth
erhi 11 of Oyster Bay Tuesday Ho
eaiu I among other things If a-

ma will try to servo tho Father
by being kindly with the many
around him who nerd such kindness
and by Iwiing upright and hone t
himself then wo have tho authority
of tho good hook for saying that wo
are in honor lxuud to trust him as a
good Christian and extend tho right
hand of brotherhood to him which
may Iw poor theology hilt it is tho
best kind of common sense

Thu Florida Separate Car Law
wnM recently declared on tho
ground that It lacked conformity to
lio 8uo mid National Constitutions

TIlP BfntP Supremo Court Inter af
firmed the decision of the lower court

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

It is reported froth Shanghai that
the boycott on American goods has
lxconu HO burdensome to the trade
of nil nations that tho General Chain
br of Commerco has naked tho
di >loinaticlKxly at Pokln to Interfere
It Is deputed tlmt tho boycott was
started by two wealthy Chinese mer ¬

chants in Chicago because their wives
wore not allowed to land in this
country

Jose Miguel Gomez governor of
Santa ChIna province liberal cnn
dilate for the presidency of Cuba
hits given out an interview full of
defiance to tho Palma government

and declares that ho will use force
to prevent tiny such inspection Tho
moderates express satisfaction nt
what they term Gomezs sensational

The shod of Snkhnlln recently

wjthin Boron miles of the main
lul commands tho mouth of the Amur
Biter Hich fisherUscQal jrou Urn
bnr nsplmlt Boil gold nro on the
island natives are of three
rams the Ainas the Oilynks and tho
Tungus Tho island has been used
UH a vcnnl settlement by Itnasla and
reports ore rife of horrible cruelties
perpetrated on tho convicts Japan
once all or a portion of tho
inland but wan forced to relinquish
her claims in 1870
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THE FRUITS OF VICTORY

Will ho get homo with thorn
Mlnn apol Journal

CASES INCREASING

Sixty icrsons Stricken With the
Dread Yellow Fever in New

Orleans Tuesday

A TOTAL UP TO DATE OF 625

The Increase Tuesday Wn tho Result
of the Investigation of a Number

of Suspicious Cases

Federal Authorities Have Determined
To Treat Every Cue Prctentlng

Symptoms of Yellow Fever at
Actual Yellow Fever

Now Orleans Aug 9 Official re ¬

port to C p m Tuesday Now caicsloyaltoto date Hi
Now Orleans Aug 9lt tbo present

chaotic condition of quarantine mat
tore In Louisiana Is not speedily ter
minated In obedience to a I rot lama
tion issued Tuesday the state board
of health has announced Us Intention
of immediately Invoking tho civil pow ¬

ers and that falling of asking Oov
Hlanchard to call out tho militia and
restore and maintain order Tlio proc
lamatlon resulted from the letters
sent Monday by tho governor to Presi ¬

dent Souchon Tho proclamation pro
hibit any town parish or village from
refusing admission to a person from
a non Infeeted locality holding a
health certificate not over 24 hours old
or < o q person from an Infected locall ¬

ty who has spent six days In a deten ¬

lion cup and bpcn discharged with a
mnrinn hospital certificate Interfer
once with the passage of steamboats
or Iralng Is forbidden unless they via
late legal quarantine regulations No
jnall freight or express matter shall
under tho proclamation be refused
from Infected localities provided it is
rnrrlci In earl which have been fumi ¬

gated by the marine hospital service
All persons who disregard those regu ¬

lations whether under tho semblance
nf loads of health or mass meetings
are warned that thoy aro liable
to answer In the courts It Is annoMnc
ed that no moro Illegal restrictions on
travel or commerce will bo tolerated

Inspectors Are Busy
Because of the largo number of

cases reported the fever situation did
not have so favorable an aspect Tues
day but it Is explained that the in ¬

crease Is tho result of tho Investiga
limn of a number of suspicious cases
of sickness somo of which tho health
authorities wero unable to Inquire In
to Monday The inspectors of the ma
rine hospital service spent much of
tho day In their Investigation and
tholr reports showed an Increase in
the number of cases from noon to 3

oclock The federal authorities have
determined to treat every case pro
seating any symptoms of yellow e-

ver as actually yellow fever prefer
ring to lake no risk of falling through
waut of vigilance Dr Whlto said if
ho knew of every case of fever at pres
gnt In the city as well as cago
that bad existed ho would feel that the
disease could bo stamp l out In 3ft

lays Ills policy therefore Is to kv
coto every possible fpcua of Infection
so that every precaution may bo ta ¬

ken to prevent additional Infection
PracticAlly all doubt of tho ralslnq

of tho fund of a quarter of n million
desired by the government Wl re
moved Tuesday when both the state
and city moved to assist the citizens
of New Orleans Oov Blanchard
whom Chairman Janvier of the cltl
Bens committee hUll asked to advance
llOOOOO wired Mr Janvier that ho
would mako the loan as soon as ho

heard from n sufficient number of
members of the legislature If they will
support An appropriation of 100000
Affirmative answers aro being re ¬

calved

MANYWEREKILLED

Big Department Store Building
in New Albany N Yf CoK

lapsed Without Warning

OVER 100 PERSONS WENT DOWN

In a Chaos of Ilrlck laster aad
Beams Between 20 and IK >

People Met Death

Anything Like a Complete List of VII
Killed and Injured Will Be Unob ¬

tamable Until Rescuers Have
Finished Their Work

Albany N Y Aug 9Tho mid ale
section of the big department store
of the John 0 Myers Co in North
Pearl street collapsed carrying down
with it over 100 persons Caught in
a chaos of brick plaster and wooden
beats between 20 and 30 men wom
en and children mot death Twelve
hours frantic work on tho part of an
army of rescuers disentangled 50 peo-
ple six of them dead and many of the
rest badly Injured Three bodies aro
In sight but many hour work will ba
required to get them out Anything
like A complete list of the Vlllod and
Injured will be unobtainable until the
worker have made their way to the
very bottom of the mass of wreckage
With few exceptions those caught in
the ruins were employee a large ma
jority of them girls The collapse oc
tmrrocl shortly after the opening hour
when baroly a score of shoppers were
In tho store A clock found In the
debris had stopped at 12 mlnutos be-
fore 9 showing when tho crash came

The best accounts of the event that
probably caused tho ruin Is given by
the head of tho crockery glass and
drug departments which occupies the

basementCause
of the Accident

The workmen were sawing at a
wooden floor beam said he which
runs under the northorn end of tho
central pillars in tho middle of the
store Kxcnvutlon for tho cellar was
going on about tho baso of this pillar
and I believe that jarring of the beam
beneath It displaced tho foundation of
tho pillar Tho first thing I know two
of the counters near the glace where
the men wero working began toaag
and several pieces nf glassware slid
off onto tho floor wlth a crash I yoll
cd to my clerks to run for the front
of the store The words wore not out
of my mouth when there come a crack
lag and everything around us began
to fall The wreck came slowly how
over anti I think every one In nyf >
Tmrtmcnt escaped as well nsho work

menThe pi 1 tots which KAVO way sup-
poreat the oncVi of two glant girders
On4 when It full tho main support ol
tho central part of the building was
pone With a nolsa that coup ha
heard bUicks away and which ahook
tba aldJpinlnK buildings nearly half
cure great structure ran cellar to root
ami extending rom one side wall to
the olher came grinding down Into
thin cavern slid scores of employes
who wero working on tho four floors
nboyo < nd lacked the warning which
enabled those in the basement to es
cano

The Work of Rescue
In n short time the cltya entire

hospital anti ambulaneo force was on
the steno pitied by half a hundred doe
tors from nl of the city

The volunteer roscuera mind firemen
continued the worK until exhausted
then their places were taken by a
wrecking force numbering 300 men
from tho Now York Central and Dilla
wart and Hudson railroads These
delved in the ruins all night but the
work of rescue proceeded slowly
When darkness camp i WJLI estimated

that nearly fifty persons still remained
In the ruins and that not more than
half of these could survive the weight
pressing upon them Fortunately the
wreckage did not take fire Some 100
persons are still uncounted for but B-

OJbf these are cash boys of which thethbaything llko a complete list of the others
In all the company has 400 employe
but CO of these are away on vacations

The building which collapsed Is in
the heart of the shopping dlitrict It
Is owned partly by the company and
partly by the estate of the late David
Orr The loss to the company is oat
elated at between 1200000 and nooJ-

XO The building was a very old one
but until now considered perfectly

underTway
National Assembly Project Approved

St Petersburg Aug 9The nation-
al assembly project was finally ap-
proved at Peterhof and will be pro-
mulgated next Saturday the anniver
sary of the birth of the Grand Duke
Alexis Nlckolalovltch heir To the Rue
alan throve

Despondent Man Hangs Himself
Chattanooga Tenn Aug 9Joh1

Evera Herman gardener 65 commit
ted suicide by hanging himself to the
joists of his house with a rope De
spondency from disease loss of hit
wife and pressing are attributed
as causes

Negro Lynched
Fort Worth Tex Aug 9About

2000 citizens from near Waco took
Sank Majors a negro from jail and
lynched him early in the morning
Majors confessed to assaulting a
white woman near Waco a few days
ago

TYPHOID FEVER

An Unusually Serious Outbreak In the
National Capital

Washington Aug 9An unusually
serious outbreak of typhoid fever gen
really attributed to tho use of river
pester is prevailing In this city The
csei are scattered throughout Wash
Ipgton and the surrounding section
t4 each hospital has Its quota of pa
heats Since July 1 196 cases have

reported In the District of Co
lumbia and 21 deaths have occurred

Archbishop Chappelles Condition
rleans Aug 9Dr Laruo

physician for Archbishop Chappello
said he was unable to state what
would be tho result of tho achblshopa
illness He lh suffering from a typi ¬

cal case of yellow fever and is simply
holding his own

Canal Engineer Scourge Victim
Washington Aug 9A C Livings ¬

on division civil engineer of the Pan ¬

ama commission at Culebru
died of yellow foyer according to in ¬

formation cabled hero Livingston
was appointed from SU Louis

The SlxtySlxth Victim
San Diego Cat Aug 9Tho 66th

name has been added to the list of
fatalities due to the explosion of thq
tunboat Bennlngton in San Diego ha
bor July 21 Frederick J Mueller died
Tuesday

Powers To Study taw
Newport Ky Aug 8k Caleb Paw

era announced that as sooa as cooler
weather came ho would again take up
the reading of law It has been five
years slues the celebrated prisoner
has touched a law book He had giv-
en up the matter entirely until he

see a chanco of getting a new
trial
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AN OLD SHOT BAG

la neither fireproof nor buglar
proof Our fireproof vault and our

absolute burglarproof timelook
safe are at YOUR service free Small

accounts are welcome the
Ilarger ones

+ Start a rainyday fund and

watch it grow We want to help you

save your in and letslnoney11Come
talk it over

Your truly 1 r

1Cashier

t

TjYoure Invited

iaepectthehugest
COME IN LOQK EXASIINE COMPARE and PRICE Our
goods all for sale we advertise and encourage home buying
and wo dont have to-

G1UMBLE ABOUT BUSINESS
We have SEASONABLE REASONABLE GOODS that never fail

To make SMILING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Honest Dealing Lowest Prices and Judges of Quality will all

t testify in our behalf

We Sell WHITE HOUSE SHOES
They Fit Wear Satisfy

I Our Big 4 IOLIVER
Everybody saves money by tradingatvI WELCHS

I I
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SPECIAL SALE II
AT THE NEW CASH STORE Berea Ky i
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I am overstocked Clothing
and Shoes and have decided the-

o
way sell them fast is to sell

g cheaper than anyone elsedontAoffer you a bargain we will not ask
o you buy
a Very respectfullyPropA
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Bargains in Suits
0x

1500 Suits for 1100 °

1200 Suits for 900 rr1000 Suits for 750 0

760 Suits for 50O
OC

o d

Co

Bargains in Shoes
o

400 Shoes for326
35 O Shoes for 290 i
300 Shoes for 240
25Q Shoesforaon200 Shoes fort 165

0
0
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